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Pr is expected that all , the Republican
Governors of States will be in the proces-
sion at the inauguration of General Gan-,
FIELD'IIS President,

Onto proposes to try how public flog,

ging will affect the manhood of Wife beat-..
ers, a bill

now
a post for this par-

pose is now under discassion. '

Tns number of ballots taken in the
contest iifir Senator just closed at
burg (36) was the same as in the colleen-,
tion which nominated GARFIELD.

TnE Texans are so pious that they will
notpermit a telegraph office to be open
ou Sunday in their State. The next thing
we shall know, they will have passed a
law pioviding for the,,punishment of mur-
der and assassination.

tWENTV years ago, this week, Balti
more swarmed with assassins watch
ing, to kill ABRAHAM LINCOLN, then of

his way to Was.hingtofto be. inaugnarat
ed President, and ho S'As compelled•to en
ter the National Capital in disguise. •

'SLNPATOR-EIECT NITCIIELL •is tall an.d
has a well rounded but.not corpulent fib-
ttre.'.l Eis head is covered with thick,
:lightly-curling hair, in which there are
traces of gray. • His face. is round and
ruddy,-.4nd his expression frank and
~00d.natured MI

IN.Nebraska, at the late -election, a
Winnebago Indian was rrefused the right

1to vote. .The Indian has put itac :um
fkir (i,OOO d.tmages, and the state e,tutswill now have to determine whether,- un-
der the fourteenth .amendment, Indians
have the right to vote or not.

\Vit.tT constitutes the weight- of an
average dozen of -eggs, is the mathematic
a) pt °Wein that is just at present agitat-
ing the minds of ',the• Maine legislators.
The hens in that region of country lay

•• eggs of such a diversity of size teat the
old•inethod of selling by count has become
t dehision'and a snare.

Tilt:Ale:all of Seuator CARPENTER, Of
Wiseonsin, will probably throw the orga-
nization of the (u nited States Senate into
the'bands of the Democrats. • That body
will organize on:March 4th, and pn-

-t.ist, if all its members are. plegent; of
thii•ty-veli—D4soCrats, thirty-Six
publicans. one Independent; D4rts, of Il-
linois, and one unknown, 31.ti10Ni,.; of
Vir:;iuia

• Tor. disposition shown by • some. mem-
bcrs of both factions in the party to
"elaito"t he new Senatiir-ehict iscontemp-
tible. • bet the animosities of the late
struggle be forgotten for the present, and
give: Mr. MyrettEm. a fair chance to shoe
mjiat matu•er of Man he is. He is • a
Oung man, with a fair record so far ; and
has every inthiceMent that a man can
haveto act fairly toward all interests in the
tepnbliean party.

_l-NoTnEtt attempt is to ,be made to se-
ente an ititcnrational standanl of .value
for goldand silver. France takes the
initiative this time, and .has invited the

• nations of the world to join her in a con-
ferenee. ;

Consul General WALKER, of
Paris, will represent. the United States
Mr: W47xEit was the.agent of the gov-
er,pmet4 for Feveral yeare in endeavoring
to negotiate a monentaty treatment with
the Eul of)ean polver3

ro.Nour.ss, at its next session, will be
asked to revise the pension laws, which
are now said to have beenframed more in
the interest of the Washington lobby,
composed of ettim agents, than for• the
catbenefit 'or protection of pensioners.

It seems-to- bc.too much to believe that
:melt t lobby could wield such a control,.
but the record of .the last and the present
Congress contains ample evidence of.the
lwt^ncy of all kind of evil influences.

lts:i‘uni.iyaNsneed cherish no illusions
as to the composition of the next senate,
for DAN in DAvis appears to have finally
c,ine down off_ the fence, and General
31.610NE has had a good deal of the starch
taken ont of him—first, by his political
fiasco last fall, and more recently by his
crushing ' defeatin the railroad tight.
Roth, in all probability, will train with
the Denfoeiats after the 4tl of March :

but their majority...will. not be "large
cnonzli to etv.mtirage the Democratic
senators to cymmtt 'any serious extrava-
ECM

E 1 DENC'E of what Southern Democrats
expect of the Federal Government is al-
Ways abundant when an appropriation hill
is before Congres's upon _which they can
engraft. an. amendment for money 'te be
spent in the South. It's the only thing
that interests a Southern Democratic
stafesinan, -this getting money out oi.the
National Treasury, except always the
.eiforl of the same men to- prevent the
colleetim of revenues for' the. Federal
Goverimmut in- the -South. When the
river and hiyher bill rtachcd the Senate,
last week, the first touch. it received was
in the shape of $1,100;000 amendments
tacked to it by Deniocratie Senators.

PnEnicrioNs having been frequently
Made that the colored people of the South
would by reason of Democratic brutality
towards them seek-a refuge in the very
lowest regions of the Southern States;and

_ _thence proceed to Mexico, it is now ascer-
tained, by the experienep of all the years
since the emancipation proclamation, that
instead of tinning their faces Southward

-thesolored people either go North or to
the Northwest. Changing, the inspiration
that -Westward-the star of empire takes its
coursei. the eolbred - race moves with
Anglo-Saxon in that • direction where he
never was enslaved, avoiding intuitively

-- allcontact kith the Spanish race by whom
he was first enslaved, and which • still
clings to the barbarous custom of barter-
ing in his flesh.

THE bill now befoie the Le.-islature
sensibly remarks the Harrisburg Tele-
graph, providing for the• trial of juitices
of the peace and clergymen who perform
the marriage rites for minors is lacking in
one particular, as isthe law punishing those
who sell liquor to minors. Girls who are
minors, or at least ninety-nine out of
every hundred, know it is not'lawful for

to be married without their parents'
consent.. Why, then, not make the law
cover a punishment for minom to violate
it ? In the case of marriage, as in that
of selling liquor, minors often impose on
clergymen and justices of the peace and
landlords by representing themselves MC
of age, and thereby get what it is illegal
to give them.. If the laws were passed to
punish the minors as well as justices of
the peace, ministers and landlords, mi stirsWiluld not be So anxious to violate it.

Ti death of senator Charging's la
public misfortune. It brings to a full stop
a brilliant career. He was not amodel
for saints to worahip4,t any time in hia
life. He had his weal eases, like Clay isid
Webster and other popular men'who have.
risen to distinction in thu-Tcountry, but
-he bad also their great virtues. his
worst politics there was a dash ofpatriot.
ism. He could stand like -a rock against
the surgingltide of partisanship when or.;
=ion demanded it. He was so good a
lawyer that statesmanship came easy to.
hint, and the breadth ofhis sympathies
made fellow with his country-
men from Louisiana to Maine. It will be
a: long time, in the ordinary vicissitudes of
public life, before- die Northwest will be
able to send hick to Congress the Neer of
.the dead mm whet* bodes are soon to be
laid in the soif.Of the State which he bon.
ored and which honored him.

SINCE: the Egyptian Obelisk in Central
Park is a permanent fixture there, and
can be utilized Only by,looking at it—in
that icspect- differing from things which
may b 3 Carried from place to place and
Put. to practical use in various ways—the
United States does not -part' with a very
vallialile piece of property, considered in a
pecuniary point -of view, in giving it to
the city of New York. The obelisk cost
the Om:eruni -imt,--notbing, as it was a gift
nom the Khedive in the first place, and
the whole expense of transportief4 it
_across over live thousand- miles of sea
aml setting up ..I.vbere it now stands;'
amounting t0t102,576, was borne by Mr.

NDEltlityr. SO far as this great histo-
ricalmonument-is capable of any really
beneficial ownership—except .as a Meremassiof stone, interesting for its antiquity
but;unintelligible to those who would in-
terPra the characters upon its surface—it.

i:i lie realized by him who shall at some
lgereaftee read its "sealed Secret and

force ffs . dtimb lipk to speak:

Etex is nothing in the election of
ions I.gMtrentLL to take the Place in
the United State% Senate which WILLIAM
A. WALLACE will vacate in one week
from to-nt rrow for the Democratic party,
rays the Ilarri;burg Telegraph. He is. a

radical -flepublican. Born, raised and ed-
,ucated'in a region where love of Republi-
can prirleiplcs, as these are related to
equal tights and impartial justiee, are a
feature of men's. religion,. Mr. MITCHELL
*ill :Z Mild the Dernociacy no cOnsolatiou
under any circumstances. 'Dere is no
emeig( ucy Which can Occur that will at •
tract him to them. He is Republican on
all tpleslionS of state,- whether they :be
those txt pi-We:ion for labor, or de6tlon
to the national honor—a Republican who
bel.errs in the supremacy of the national
amlwrity and who will shrink from no re-
spoi,ribittry to triilie . that authority felt
by tld• poorrst and richest man: in every
pa tof the country. In such a man the
Dem:.craiie pariy Will find pleasttreior
profit-.

THE FINANCIAL FLURRY:

The excitement than prevaile'd in
busing. circles during the latter half
of last Week and whichhasnot-en-
tirely subsided, had its origin in :An
attempt by Congress tolegislate in
delitk4ate contempt ofthe well known
laws of trade.. We .are aware that
an outcry is' raised -against
hugs," national hanks, 'and "bloated
capitalists," to-use the slang of per-
sons who only guess at finance, and
guess very stupidly at: that, but, the
outcry is as silly as the persons Who
assist to swell its volume. The pub-
lic is entitled to have the factscoa
-fleeted with the case.

A very important fact, end a fact
that is entitled to rank first in the
sales-, is that the national' banks
were as the right arm or suppiort -to
the nation from their establiShment
to the close of the aar, and have ren-
dered signal service in upholding
public credit flow the first to the
present moment. A tognate fact is,
ticat in render in= :,nch national ser-
vice they have incurred the :hatred of
the politicians of ,tiv South and of
the leaders of the I);n:o4itic party
everywhere ',Ome.natiisnal letuks will
never be I'm giVen by the .liemOoratio
leaders. Wlv.,never an opportunity
has offered tho.e. lend, :r; have Struck
at the system, ant the Fonding bill
is only the.- I:tte,4t, assaidt uponthe
national banks under:the•gnise,Of re:
funding. the hkzh r..te bands in securi-
ties beariug lessi•r rate. it use.

The advoc.ttes of the Fmiding-bill
are .endea-toving to represent -the
banks as opposed to. a 3 per_cent,
bond, andthey Ea'y that -their resist-
ance to the bill :...otnels from their in-

.disposition to part ith any of their
4resent -prolit:4. That the 'business

.community entertains serious doubts
of the ability Of the nation-to float
3 per cent. bonds-at par must be ad-
mitted,-becanse it is. a fact. - But it is
not a fact that the surrender of cit.--
culation which comtnenced,:when the-
Funding bill passed the Senate was
due to the 3'.per cent. bond prevision'.
I:mkt the law as it stands the banks
are enabled to reduce or increase
their circulating notes at will, upon
the deposit oflegal tender notes with.
the Treasurer of the United States.
The intention Of the law is that the
banks shall be lable to decrease their
liabilities whenfthe demand for money
is slack, thus defending:againsta car-
rend, volume greater thin the legiti-
mate 'business needs of the commuf
nity. .It was intended to render the
currency elastic, and .. at .the .same
time to prevent the investment of 'a
surplus currency in wild-eat atter-
prises, Experience 'has. proved the
wisdom of the law, and under its
operation business has taken on
stability greater than it ever had be.
fore in this country.

But the fifth section of the Fund-
ing bill repeals this feature of i.thepresentlaw, and compels the banks
to redeem their own eireulating notes
across the counter if' they wonld're-
ducethe Volume. .It isnecessary to say
that the notes of a bank arc scatter- .
ed widely o'rer the country, and that
no bank could get possession of any
considerable part of itscirculation in
years of effort. Hence the,proposed
law locks up the bonds which banks
have deposited to secure their, notes,
and deprives their owners of the
command of their capital. Is it
necessary to say that no blMipefie ID01!

Amnia Axiosent to dobusiness on a
capital which he could not command-
at will ? Would any man of -emsper Thtany otherpafly control his
capital and surplus he` could pre
'vent it? The answer 'That
is 'not the wit* Men--dointaiUess who
know - what , business means. The'
banks are surrendering their circuW
tion andrecalling their bonds in strict
compliance with a well-known law of
finance. That law is that elrery bust,
ness must be ableto command its re-
sources or prepare for bankruptcy.
The banks are reducing their Habilis
tics, as they are , bound to,do When
danger 'threatens from any (patter.
In defending themselves.they defend
every man who-has a dollarinvested
in legitimite business. They are
doing what they can to keep the cur-
rency dolhr at•par, and, that is in the
interest *of, every 'inat who works
with his haTis or with his head. I!
any man is So pickled in stupidity as
to imagine that the bOks can be de-
stroyed without ; pulling dorn the
entire fabric of business he is not
worth the trouble of cipOstulation.
No great interest eaorbesingledout
for slaughter without. carrying de-
struction into every department of

-enterprise. • A blow. 'aimed at any
manufacturing interest which relates
to the common Prosperity will be felt
everywhere. The man of capital -will
feel it, and the Man who works will
feel it. .For, wlistever demagogues
may say, a I enterprise is inter-de
pendent, and what affects one branch
must•Affect exert other in degree as
it is tar-leaching and jinportant.

The responsibility for this disturb..
ance in the. business centres- rests
upon areckless Democratic Congress,
which cannot' rule, 'and

the
'attempts

to ruin . Its lamed of the common .
weal is undyin:4-, _and its rapacity is.
insatiable. The Funding bill is th 6
highwayman's Stand and-Deliver,"
formulated in law, -and not the less
robber• because it, operates under an
act -'of Congress. ,The country tinistnot deceive itself. ‘.",ongress cannot
lock up' thecapital of the business
interests, or in any way- embarrass
those interests, Without ' pinching
every man Who labors for a livelihood.
It may be sql-d—thatc-Congress does
not-care for that which would be true

, .._

enoug.lint,the people do care for
it, hndits,for them to cry • "halt !"-

-wh n men!bent on, producing a criAs
in uSines4 misuse the power which
is passing f_aWay from. them. forever.'

,HARRISBURG LETTER.
Speetal Correspondence of Tim ItEr9nTrat
• . Nanntsnun'o, Feb. 26, 1881.—The
and last week pf. the,Senatorial 'fight.

..

com-
menced on .Monday th-e 21st inst., when
the Abirty-third ballot was taken in a very
slimly-attended jOintconvention, with the
following result Beaver 27,. Wallace 19,
Bayne 21, Schofield 2.4 McGlath, Band
and Shims 1 each; total, 72, No nnortim.
The absentees had not returned, and very
little interest Was manifested in the' pro-
ceedings. On•Tuesday the 22d inst., there
was a much larger attendance at the coin-vention, when the thirty-fourth-ballet-was
taken and resulted as folrowti BeaVer 57,
Bayne'49, ‘Vallace 69, Iteyheni 4, Henry
7, Kirkpatrick and liewit 2 each, Scho-field 3, I.ltewster, Curtin, Shims, Dick,
Graham and' Band 1 each ; total, 199.
During the afternoon of Tuesday there
was a good deal of talk to the effect that

.comprotnisa was about being made, and•
a Senator would certainly be -elected this
week. The same story had been beard so
often that *people were not disposed to
give this latest news much credence; still
every one hoped for the best, and the re-
sult of the meeting of the 'peace commis-

krfwn to- have been called for
that evening, was awaited with anxiety.
The committee met at $ o'clock. Every
member seemedseemed id possess a secret, and
the general impression prevailed that the
dead-lock was ahput to be -broken. Bel,-

-

resentatives of. tlie Priss, against whom
the doors were closed at previous sessions,
were admitted and, cordially welcomed..
After a'btief season of Whispering, Sena-
tor Cooper asked that the friends of Gen'.
Beaver withdraw'for a short consultation,
'and the twelve retired to' an adjoining
room, wherethe situation was vigorously
discussed. It was understood hi advance
that-Mitchellirould be the qt tconie of the
conference, although the friends of other
candidates among the Beavermeh fought
resolutely for their favorites. Three bah
lots Were taken by the Beaver.men,re-
suiting iu choice of John L Mitchell, after
which they returned to the room in which
the general niectifig was held. As soon
as die Beaver people withdrew Senator
Stewart soggestegt to the supporters of.
Bayne- that they also have a consultation
among themselves, and they retired to a
room, on the opposite side of the corridor,
leaving the reporters: in possession'.of the
main committee.room. In the caucus of
the Independents Senator Lawrence made.
a speech' in favor of -Shiras and suggested
that they give him'their solid support on
the first three ballots. Wolfe And „Niles
advocated Mitchell, ;Leo spoke for Scho-
field,- and McKee for • Henry. It was
agreed that if the Beaver men:showed a
disposition to support any of the parties
named the Independentswould fall-into
line, and .withAhis Understanding they

•returned to the conference.
On reassembling, a vote was taken in

the full, conference, but them was no ex-
citement, no exchange of opinions, and
when the President directed the calling of
theroll the silence Was almost painful un-
til the first vote, upon which so much de.
pended, was cast. The firstaameen the
list was thatofRepresentative Billitigely,
of Washington county, who responded in
ringing tones with the words, "John I.
Mitthell." Immediately every face was
aglow with a~ pleasant., smile, and when
the voice of Senator Dailes, of Bradford,
also-rang out "John I. Mitchell" in re-
sponse to his name, everybody,felt that
the stubborn dead-lock was broken .at
last. The twenty-fourivotes Of the com-
mittee were cast for ;Mitchell, and when
Wolfe, the last on the list, voted the
members sprang to their feet and the
meeting broke into a he,rty cheer. Then
-ensued a scene of wild etithushism. Mem-
bers clasped hands anti-embraced each
other in a delitium of 'delight. Wolfe and
Men, Davies and Coojier, Stewart. and
Keefer and the rest fraternized; and it
Would be difficult to imagine a more stir-
ring scene: Representative t Ides,, of
Tioga, addressed the members ofthe con-
ference., Ile congratulated theta onsueh
a happy outcome of the contest, kid said
that be and Joint I. Mitchell had been
boys together. Cheers were then given

for Beam, Bayne and Mitchell, lase
which it wasllturriedly decided to hold a
general;caucus- et SOOScan Senators
and Repreae leahsthe 'morning at 0
eelaelt to *Mrthe 'tientltiOon.
indicatedabeveilateiti was a rush in"-the
direoltetnf I.ltill!ltateXithuiry, where the
Oner4:eatteus members
was held, on Wednesday morning at 9:30
o'cloet The ininsittee atianted through
the windows and the greetings of , men
long beld apart II the :iexed Senaterhil
question `sere of the mostlrsoupy and cm-
dial character. It wasthefirst time ddring
the contest bat the Itegulars and lode-
peudents came together in party mucus
ter &eget their factional quarrels arid , be
known henceforth only as Ilepublicsns.
In the -absenceof Senator WSW, Sena-
tor Herr, of -Dauphin, was chosen chair-
man, upon Mr. Coope'r's motion, and
bristly stated the, object of ,the 'meeting,
Senriter.Greer, 'as chairman-of, the com-
promise conference, reported 'that after
having done their best for the interests of
the party, theinemberiof the committee
had unanimously agreed in iecoinmending
the nomination of Hon. John I. Mitchell,
of Tioga, for the United States Senate.
Ile, therefore, moved that Mr. Mitchell
be the Tarty nominee, recognizing in him
a stalwart RepuLlican, a legislator of ex-
perience, a lawyer of ability and a man of
the people, whose election would meet
with popular approval. . Mr. Orper's re-
marks were applauded, after which Skutt-
tor Stewart, on the part of the Mends of
Colonel Bayne, said. that they had also
united in making the nomination of John
I. Mitchell in the bciPe that it would be
approved. This announcement was
greeted witt• great enthusiasm, in the
midst of which the nomination was made,
in the Tull caucus by acclamation, when
the convention adjourned with cheers.

When the . joint convention met in the
:ill of the House at noon.the building

was packed with people. The kilies'
gallery was thronged with the fair sex,
and the corridors were crowded with an
etigermultitude' anxious to ,witness the
election of a United States Senator, Pre-
cisely at 12 o'clock Representatives Pro-
vins and itiee, in accordance with their
daily maxim for the past five- weeks,\in-:
formed the Senate that the House wasready to go into joint convention for the
purpose of balloting for United States
Senatbr. Then the procession.was formed,
headed by the Sergeant-at arms beiring
aloft his silver-tipped mace of ebony, and
'i, Senators crossed the corridor to the
Rouse of Representatives, ,where the
members rose 'to receive them. Speiker
llewit surrendered the gavel to Lieuten-
ant Governor Stone,l and the convention
settled down for the thirty-fifth and last
ballot.. Senator Cooper, with nif
sion of thanks forthe vote General Beaver
had received, withdrew his name, and
Senator Newmyer withdrew the name of
Colonel'Bayne. Balloting was then' be-
gun, the Republican column, with two
exceptions, coming up solid for John
Mitchell, and the 'Democrats voting for
William A. Wallace. • The -result was as
follows :- Total vote cast, 244 ; necessary
tois choice.; 123 ; John I. Mitchell, Rep.,
14; William A. Wallace, Dem., 'O2; Ben-
jamin IlirrisBrewster, Rep., 1 ; Wayne'
MacVeagh,,Rep., 1. Lieutenant Gover-
nor Stone declared John I.Mitchell elect-
ed United States Senator for six years
(rein the fourth of March 'next, after
which a volleyof applause broke all over
the hall, eitending into the galleries and
through the surging crowd in the corri-
dors. 'The Pits:dent then directed the
makingout of four, certificates of the elec-
tion, as requiied by law. These were
signed by Lietitenant Governor Stone and
by Senator Thomas, teller on the part of
the Senate, and Representative lineass,
teller on the part of thd Rouse, afte:r
which the jointconvention, having finished
itsLibors, adjourned.without day.

The two exceptions, above noted, were
Rudditnan andLaw, of Philadelphia ; the
former of whom voted for Brewster,. the
latter for MacVeagh.

In the Senate on Tuesday the 22d inst.,
bills were passed finally requiring school
directors to attend county institutes and
appropriating money for the erection of a
memorial column on the battlefield of

earth.

Cowpens.
,

" , .

Inthe Senate qn Wednesday the:lid
inst.,_,Mr. Davies iutrodueed abill provid-
ing that in civil action for libelthede-
fendants may enter a general plea of jus-'
'ideation, and if the alleged libel be mat-
ter, proper for plastic investigation or
information, it shall be a question for the.
jury to decide, under the instruction of
the Court, 'Whether the publication coin-
plained of is substantially sustained' by
the testimony, and if so sustained'there
shall be nit recovery of damages.

The Lieutenant Goveimori then laid be-
fore the Senate the certiiicateOf Eckloy
B. Coxc as Senator from the Twenty-first
Senatorial district.' The returns wereI
read and Mr. Wolverton offered a resolu-
tion that a committee of three be appoint..
ed to wait on' Judge Pear 1.1 to ask his
attendance here to 'swear u Eckley B.
Coxe.

Mr. Selinaus : I- am lie' to object to
the gentleman taking the, ath of ofikm
and a seat on this door: A the election
for Senator in the Twenty- irst district in
last November, Mr. Eckle B. Coxe was
returned elected. At the eeting of the
General Assembly he was resent mid re-
fused to take the oath of o ce. This re-
fusal to take Ile . oath- le that.district
without a representative. heLieutenant
Governor then issued a w 1- for a. new
election. Mr. Coxe was a ain Ireturned.
Mr. Seamans then related Ir. Coxe's rea-
sons for not taking the th, and read
article 8. section 9 of th' Constitution,
which says "thatany nwho shall,
while a candidate for °flee, ba.guilty of
bribery, fraud, •or a ivi 'lfni violation of
any election law, shall be foreVer disqual-

, ifled from holding an office of trust or
iirotit in thts Commimwealth:" Mr. Sea-
mans then offereda 'lletotation-,that- tliti
credentials of the same be referred to 'a
committee of seven, who shall have power
to send for papers and persons in investi-
gating the case. Iw4aThe iscussion took'quite a wide range
and , continued until the hour of ad-
journ , t, but noconclusion was reached.
3lr. Davies opposed.the appointment of
the committee.

The discussion in this case was resumed
on Thursday, nearly every lawyer in the
Senate taking part. •Duriug the debate
on that.day; Mr. Davies remarked that he
thought Mr. Cole's wealth and his name
made the crime the more heinous, but
that has nothing to do with this case—it
should rest on the fact _that we have n 9
jurisdiction.

'The resolution to refer the case to a
committee was then defeated by a viva
vociyote, when Mr. Corm, who is said to
be;sevinal times a millionaire and a pro-
spective Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor, -presented himself and the oath of
office icier administered to-him by Judge
Pearson.

-No business of general or social im-
portance was transacted in the !Senate on
Friday. The bill to organize the State
Hospital at Warne created ecturideratle

distnision iod cix#iplomi
of the- two boarie owsbm.

fcor,l!*,g Waste! teem
Por*lti- t***7
dots: Ithi )11i 401t,Se***kunltuu
fialiftrowiOn

&pea Performance 111 [Ol
the bill repealing the
Philadelphia, !whirl had been reported
negatively, on thecalendar;

Mi. offered ,resolution tha,t. '
when the MonFOidjonmil, NOedneaday,
March 2d, it' be until the. followingMoi--
,day at 7r• 31. I

Mr. niaidhaall altered anieiUlnieit_
that the members shill-not any.

Mr. Ctvlt•iaieed-tbe pohOcirorder that
the safeties are fixed by law. I

•mr.iluddiman spoke in gefenee of hie'
amendment.

The Chilli ruled that it, was nat.ger-
ma,ne.

Considerate *Weston .ensuetrat this
point, and motionswere made to adjourn;
to postpone the resolution, etc. 4 calf
dozen members being on the tloortat once:
Finally, the Chair hammered the House
into silence, and' ,Mr. .11iniditnin, again
spike in behalf of his amendment.

The Chair announced that if had pot
changed opinion from the argument of
Mr. Ituddieum, but was wMing to submit
the to the llonse On.Mr.
diman'saniendment the yeas.wie 26 and
the nays wtre 115, and Wit settled it so
far as members aro willing to Like a holi-
day and draw 'theirsalary while doing so.

Before the original resolution, could be
acted on the House,adjoarned until Mon-
day evening. Cussew AGO.

-Frederick S. -was crushed to
death at Lancaster_ by• a fall of. .frozen

=I

STATE NEWS.

An attempt was made- • recently to
rob the residence of the late,Bayard
Taylor.

—The Pottsville'rolling mill, operated
by Charles M. Atkinss,l, did business of
$3,000,000 in, 1880. ' ' - •

—David Doss, of Amwell township,
Washingtoncountywas killed on Tues.
day by a falling tree.

—Diseasejn the form -of sore mouth
is.prevailing among the sheep in,Greene
county.with fatal effect. - .

—Charles Apple, a brakeman; fell from
a train near Meadville on Thursday last,'
and was instantly killed.

—Many of the wharves along the
Schuylkill are piled with ice to 'the
height of ten and twenty feet. •

—Miss Mary B. Mifflin; was aceidfMt-
ally shot and killed at the residence of
her father, in Columbia, Thursday.
, —Mrs.. A nu. Walker, aged ninety-nine
years, died in Coventry township, Chess,
-ter county, on Sunday, the 20th inst..

• -=John Buzza, a highly respected citi-
zen of ThoMizville, has suddenly disap-
peared. He was to have been married in
two weeks. • -

--Mrs: John Wilcox, of Titusville, at-
tempted,tolindle a lire with:kerosene on
_Wednesday and wasPobadly burned that
she will die. '•

•—Barney Gallagher, a rolling mill em.
ploy° IdAllentown, was run over by an
engine,* East Pennsylvania Junction on
Saturday and killed. • te .

—The,deniandinr the Monlders in three
t • -

of the Pitisburyi stove foundries for an
increase' in theirwages of ten per cent.
has.been agreed to-by the proprietors.

—The 14-year-old . son of Jacob Welt-
ner, living near..Gray's Landing; Greene
cnunty,, was burned to 'death on ThUre.
day. His clothing accidentally took fire.

—Frederick Brendinger died iu New
Hanover township, Montgomery county,
on Tuesday, in his 70th Year. 'He bad
been Postipaster of: that, place for forty
years. -

'--daines Young, an' iimploye at the
Pittsburg Water Vi7l;irjcs, yivas eaughtin
the machinery oii Saturday and had both_
arms torn from the sockets. Ile will
probably d%e. .

—The Swedes who come tii this country
seemto' prefer„ the interior and western
parts-of Peurniyivatiia for permanent set.
tlement,'to any State or Territory in-the
United States., .%

—The burning of the barn of Mr. Seth
EirAybill, •in Penn township, LaneaStei
county, on Thursday, by which $12,000
worth of stock,walt lost, is known to halie.
been the work of an incendiary. -

—Tim stone barn on the farm of. Fritz
Hartman, in Gwynedd township, Mont-
gomery county, was burned -by an
known incendiary -on Friday. Eleven
head of stock perished in_thelfanies. '

GENERAL NEWS.
losses on cattle in the great.

Western► ranges are animated at half a
million head. •

°-8.,11. MeKennie died. Thuridardied
at Ediefield. Terin. He was,the oldest
editor in the State.

—Hon. P. Vir,Strader, formerly in Con-
gress from the Pili•E4 Ohio district, diedat

\
Ashtabula on aturd y: _ - •

—The opera festiva of the Cincinnati
College of Music closed a Saturday. The
total reed; is were siio,oo6 -

- i
—John Bateinan Smith, a itor of the,

Puliski (Tenn.') Citizen, .died on Wed-
nesday night, of lastWeek. • \

-, f
—'lce Maine House of Representatives

on,Wednesday, of last.week, unanimous 7
ly voted to expel 'Ehomas B. gwan, the
member from Minot. , .

—The Great Western •GlassWorks,,at
SLILOnis, were damaged by tire on Wed-
neiday night, of last week to the extent
of $lO,OOO or $15,000.

—Charles B. Gillis, son of Judge
was-called to his -door on Wednesday
night, of last at Mount Pleasant,
lowa, byAorne person unknown and shot
dead,'

—Colonel William May, private secre-
tary Of General Smith, Pollee. Commis-
sioner at New York, died Friday of rheu-
matism of Abe heart. lie was 53 years
of.ago.

—O.. S. Mitchell, an ()bland well-known
journalist, died' at Hot Springs, Ark.,
Thursday' evening of pneumonia. Mr.
'Mitchell edited the Inteiligeneer and the
Eeening News of St. Louis as 'early as
MO." -

—Robert Hadfield, 67: years of age,
formerly one of the editorill stallof the
Buffalo Courier, and afterward clerk for
Mayor Schen, 'committed suicide at Buf-
falo Thursday by shooting himself
through the head duringkilt of tempor-
ary ibtanity. ' •

—On Thursday the parents of three,
children named. Shutter, residing: at
Stephenville, N. Y., locked •them in the
house and went oft to enjoy a visit witb a
neighbor. While they Were abroad the
children played with the fire, and otte of
them was burned to death.

—On Saturday night, while tho mem-
bers ofthe New Lebanon (N. Y.) Shaker
community were attending services,
glare entered their ihouses and carried
away between 1.609(4and 'if* in money,

ilraidbonds and.tive
been

.Gov.
ikila
Viirk

shot
Fare
and

:kW

—Dr. Franc4iCarter, the leading phy-
siclatiol—Colunittuco4 and Dean of the
Sterling Medical College for many years,
'dteiton Saturday, after an illness of for-
ty-eight houM, aged 67 years. Mrs. Car-
ter was in Washington, as a guestof the
Whitaf4lo4*notified 1/u5-,
band's death., 84"=----WMltim —Pitfttett—on' rday 'shot
Martin Itoss.dangeronsly through tee,
luogr, at:Waverly,Lafayettecounty, -Mo.,
and Boas then *hot and killed Pickett.
Both were respectable young Ulmer%
and the`-shooti4 Arose -from 'an alleged
insult offereaby Ross to Pickett's wife."
Pickett, had bow married six months'and
Bogs Warthe-onlyion of a widow.

—A fire at Wilber, Neb., Saturday;
destroyed Herman & Co's "general !nor'.;
chtudise Store, the Saline County Bank,
Holub's saloon, Sheldon & Co:spew%
Salinsick Brothers' Hardware store.
Lois, 42. 9,000. -

OT.ht NEW. SENATOR.
What the Press sari or Mat

Asir United! States .Senator he will
not. be the representative of a clique
or chin of Pennsylvania Republicans,
but of the.Whole party. -.He 40104r,
to the class of brave men imbib-edwhotheirRepublicanism;inthe Union
army, fighting the hosts of treason
and rebellion in the' field. He is'
tilinfoughly honest and honorable,.
and will- be' one of 04 youngest, -Men
•in the Senate:-:. Those whqknow Mr.
Mitchell best are convinced that there
is.yet much in him that will develop
in the -Senate.-;-Independent. Repub-
lican (Rep) )ITontrose. • • • . -

No Mistakehas been .made in-the
choice*ofMr. Mitchell.- 01 Command-.

. personal appearaice; genial,
atfable,'a close reasoner;deep think-
er and. possessing 'good oratorical
ability;a careful student of political
affairs and or unerring gliod judg-
ment, be .will fill ,his seat in. the.Sen-
ate with beeoMing dignity :and use-
fulness. As..Democrats. we are proud
and happy, and bail!, goodreason to
be. Tioga county and Wellsboro
are 'greatly honored: Let everybody
rejoice.—.Wellsboro Gazelle (Dem.)

He is as-tonversliat with theliceds
of the State as any man within its
borders: And few, if any, have a
better knoWledge of State
Solid rather than brilliant, a reason-
er rather than an enthusiast, should
the occasion arise 'when. ,pennsylva-
ilia needs a tongue in the Senate, he
is capable of voicing its will laa mea-
ner that will command attentionthere.
We congratulate Pennsylvanians Up-
on yeeterday's workat Harrisburg.-.-'
Philadelphia -North American, (Rep.)

TUE termination- of the senatorial
struggle in Pennsylvania by the se-
lection...of a man acceptable to both
factions is most fortuntite.,•Mr. Mitch-
ell is not, as is staled by title A-nisei:lief-
makers, an anti-Caineronanan. .He is
a Republican, and a "gcAld Ifrienci of
Senator Cameron's. Tlid opposition
press would-have , the public believe
that every *Republican in -Pennsylva-
nia who is nokthe thick-and-thin par-
tisan of that tentletnan is ready to
join a kii-klint. Man . for his destruc-
tion. Senator Cameron like . every
leader of any power, has many ardent
admirers, who are attached to him to
such a degreiNtbat his will is their
law.. Rut these do not constitute the'
power which has'. sustained him and
his father before him,. They have
been. supported. by the great body Of
the party, because they have had 'the
sagacity to understand and the wis-
dom and patriotism to' obey the de,
sires of that majority. The election
of Mr. Mitchell gives Pennsylvania
a united power in the Senate,_for,her
two Senators will not be found differ-.
ing on any matter touching national,.
State, or party interests.' -Thii4 har-
mony will not detract fromtltc digni-
ty independence• of either Sena-
tor.--Nntional Republican, Wasbi4ny-
lon, D. C. . •,• .

WE. belieVe he will fill the vacancy
created by-the retiring Wallade: With
credit, and conclude the honor is
worthily bestowed." -Scranton Ile-
Il3ublican, (Rep.) . •. . ,

He is not a•faCtionist• and will be
the representative Of the wholeparty.
His election is a very satisfactory out-

rcoine Of a disagreeable quarrel.—
Tunkhannoek.Republican.(Re.)

'The new candidate • wily make a
Senator who be, in every way

•worthy of his party and his State.—
Pillsbury Corn mereial Gazette, (Rep.)!

.• Tim choice ofCongressman Mitch-
ell is a good one.' Heis,a-man of high
personal character, of large legisla-
tiVe experience Of much professional
ability and of stalwart_Reputlican-
ism:-.-Evening itulletin..- •

TETE Republicans of this State are
to be heartily -.congratulated at the
prospects of having a Senator whose
selection will harmonize' and vitalize
the party, and who 'is in every way
MO to fill the ()Mee with 'credit tothe. party.— Williamsport Bulletin.;
(ReP )

THE ftw.t that fie, was the willing
choice of both. whip •of the party,
while it shows that. he . has not been
so prominent, in the recent history
of the- party as to incur hostility on
either hand, is' at the same time a
proof that he is generally- deemed to
haeability • commensurate, with. the
place\n_ nd. that his character is be-
yond reproach.-L-New York Tribune.

wiltlenter 'the Senate uncom-
'premised to- an extraordinary degree,.
and if he is p success las a Sena,
.tor he will have nobody but himself
to blame.-- Philadelphia Evening
Telegraph, .(Rep.)' H •
Ur. us give the hew Senator a

good send off, bury,' all differences,
and .work -tomether . harmoniously,—
Philadelphia Evening News. •

WHILE not personally offensite.to
Cameron, he is considered good
enough ameren man:Philadelplria
Evening .Post, (Deni.) •

John Mitchell is an able, brave,
bold, self,reliant man, of good judg-
meat and strona. Common sense, and
a warm friend.a Senator Cameron.
In big election the 'trim Republicans
of-the State will have a united-repre-
sentation on the floor of the Senate.

• —Harrisbur g Telegraph, "(Rep.)
Mr. Mitchell is 'personally. known

to -almost every man in the Northl
ern Tier, and to know him onelonat
admire his:integrity; his manhood.,
He is able,• conselention4- and pure,
and is-just the-Man to represent the
State of Pearlaylvania in the United
States Senate. "Rh the Buffalo Ex-
press, we think. °' no mistake has been
made in choosing him. He will rep-
resent his, constituents and himielf,
•but do so without cuirreling.with his
colleague."-L-MaKenxil Miner, (Rep.)

li.. must not be fancied, thg Mr.

Mitchell I. made-a Senator for the
special purposeoffightli tiattd antat
Rising Senator Cam ‘Akintiii,
compromise' candidate{
dependentOlthe ollteklee,atj .

grind thing nbouri7fibitVeutiOS. ,

that be will' fr, 'hOooo)..whetlhfit
pected oft,bimOr~the
and not thilOmernlitiwill9,hir' the
living, moving: ,represetitatitd-:orti
successful attempt of the .people to'
crush the ring, and ofa solemn warn-
ing, tothe bossesthat henceforth they
cannot succeed except by, becoming
the agents insteadofAbe.autoornts of
the people.—Pilisbarg Disfialch„

Ton RepubliCaes of the State are
to be congratulited over the satisfac-
tory termination•of their long Sena-
torial struggle. Mr. Mitchell is idea-
tred " wfth neither of tlie' factions
which have so persistently divided at.
Rarrisber,g, but is accePtable to both
sad W. the People of the ',State at
large. lie is a man of previoua

experience,' studious habits,
9que.stiotied probity and more than
fiiir ability. That Pennsylvania
should select such a man for Senator-rosy 'be considered a piece of fair
good fortune.— Philadelphia: Press
(Rep). '

Ton people of the State may well
congratulate - themselves on Mr.
Mitchell's.election. for while he is a
Republican, of the strictest se...t.he is
a man ofl)roved integrity and purity

Lof life, a legislator of extended expe-
rience, an industrious and , thorough
political student, a man .who foims,
hisivn opinions and has the courage
to act upon them, alogical and forci-
ble speaker; and a discreet political
leader. So I far as the business and
social interests of the 'people are con-
cerned, he ie in ful accord with , the
most advanCed Ref üblican sentimentbeing a thorough prdtectionist, an

; able advocate of a sound financial
policy, a strong friend of the public
schools and an opponent of the pre-
tension's of the great corpbrations

whir seem Iletermined to. control
thd business 'and shaper the legis-
latiodCf the country. It is safe to
say that in the issue that is rapidly
betfig trade up.between the grasping
corporations and the people at large
the new Senator will be found on the
side of , the common people, and he
will prove a most efficient champion
of the popular rights.--Tioga Agita-
tor (Rep).

Matters of General Interest.
Death of Senator Carpenter

-WASIIINUTON,•.I?O. 24. Senator
Matt 11. Carpenter, of° Wisconsiti,
diedathis home in this-City -at 9:30.
o'clock this morning, in the 57th year
of his age..

Senator ICarpenter's health had
been failing for two years. Several
times' he- had been do.wn with' no ex-1
pectation or. recovery, but naturally
of a strong constitntion,

enabled him
to -rally. He had . almost been a
wreck, heiirever for the' .paste six
months. Thoughi-death was caused
directly. by Bright's !dise'ase, there
was h general disiolation-Of the vital
energies;- Yesterday.- he improyed
considerably; and it was expected.he
might again get about., Daring, the
night, however, he -grew'werse, and-
it was known he could not -live.; On
;Friday- last he was out in a---carriage.
and called Dti the • President and at,
'several departments..- He .went to
'bed . the next. day and' never rose
again:

Mr. Carpenter was born at - More-
town, Vt:", in 1824. Obtaining an
appointment at . West •Point in-1843
he remained their two years and then
entered -the office of..Rufus Choati
and was admitted': to the bar. , Ile
toolc.up.his residence in Wisconsin
in .1818 and.practicedhis profession
there., -lie .held the office of -Prose;
&ding Attorney of the State for sev-
eral years. in 1869 be 'Was elected
to the 'United States Senate. as the
successor of Mr. J. R. Doolittle.- At
the expiration of his term -a warm
contest ensued, and he was defeated,
by -Angus 'Cameron by -the- United
Votes of anti-Carpenter Republicans
and Democrats. At the expiratio.a
of the term of Senator Howe in 1871
Mr. Carpenter was again a candidate
for his Ofplace and was successful.

Iltionettota Mate Mouse Burited_...
.

•
.

• -Sr. PAt'L, .Minn.,lMarch I.—To-
night; while. both Houses were in
session, air Oar of fire was sounded.
The. members, lon. rushing from theInchambers, were.. confronted with fall,
ing firebrands from the dome of the
,capitol, which= alreatty .was ablaze.
A hook' and ladder company turiied
to the scene, and with the aid of lad-
ders, thc.i.merhbers&ill, escaped, some
being slightly singed. •

The building burned rapidly to the
ground: The loss on the building is
$.1500,000., .The, Historical. and Su-
preme Court Library is destroyed
and cannot be restored. The ,reeerds
were all saved, however, as they were
in, vaults. One vault contains over,
two millions of atc ite bonds, which
are safe.

,ThelLeOslattire has,but two days
AO sitMarketat , is being fitted
utifOestheir aecom .\dation.

Terrible Calamity at krrantaa
The Catholic Orphanage at Hyde

Park was buTed Sunday night. The
building was Occupied by the Sisters
of Charity under whose charge therewere,forty children, aged from six to
twelve. ,The boys 'and Orli; occupied
separate dormitories on the third
floor. At half-past eight that even-
ing One of the Sisters showed the
children to their rooms and locked
the doors for the night. She then
started to descend. When she reach-
ed-the second story shC diAcovered
smoke issuing from one of the rooms._
Opening Ole door"-_she was driven
back by a cloud of —smoke. The fire
was raging ,along the ceiling and
making its, way to the upper floor.
The Sister darted up stairs and found
the girl'sroom 'full of smoke. She
took the girls to the lower floor and
started forthe girPs dormitory; Smoke
was pouring into the hallway in blind-
ing clouds.• When half way up the
Sister met a stranger. She attempt-
ed to pass him, but he refused to al-
low her, saying that the boys had
been rescued and it would be danger-
ous for her to go back. She reluct-
antly returned.

An alarm was given soon after the
fire broke out and brought out four
fire companies. ' The flames' . were
'raging fiercely when the firemen got
to work.

They were informed of the belief
of the. Sisters that some of the child-
ren were, still in the building, and
made every effort to reach.theupper.floor. In a short time the flames
*erg beaten back. The door of the
dormitorieswasopeued,andseventeen
,victims were-found beneath ihe cots,
only two oftheta touched by the fire»
All had evidently been dean -.tome
time. The cause of the fire is. in
doubt. There is intense excitement.
The children nearly all have mothers
living in this vicinity. They being
in destitute circumstances„ took,them

A DMINISTUATOE'S NOTICE:
Letterrsof Administration havingbeen grant-ed to the undersigned, upon the estate of Mary A..

Reinhart, Tate of Ifeerieksil le. Pa.. deceased. notice
Is hereby given that ail persons Indebted to the said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons haring claims against said estate
mud present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

_-
' W. A. WETMORE.' • Administrator.

Hetrickville.Pi.. Mire!' a, / 8314W. 1
A.A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration baring been grant-
ed to the undersigned, upon the estate of Jerenilab
Dames, late of Hamlet, Pan deceased."notice, Is
hereby Oren that all persons Indebted to the said
estate are requested to mate Immediate payment,
and all persons baring Matins against sattestate
must present the same dilly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement. •

- W. WZTMORIC,-
' - • • - 'Adminfsfrator.
Berriclmille, Pa., Alarth a, 188141w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S' NOTICE.
Letter(' of idinitilstration Minasbeenpant-

ed to the underslgned,:upon the estate of Elijah
Munn, late ofLitchfield.township, deceased, notice
is hereby given that all persons-indebted -to the
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and an • persons hatiag Claimsagainst mid
estate must present the same duly imlbenticated
to the undersigned for settlement;

ILOWIEN 11111111N.. . -
Administrator.

Athens, Pa- 14i,isch 8, 188400

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
4-2.„ —Estate of Isaac F. Bullock. deceased.
Letters ofadministration on the estate of Isaac
P. Bullock. late of Springfield township, Bradford
county. Pennsylvania, have been granted to
James 11.Webb, scolding in. East Smithfield, Insaid county, to whom all perilous Indebted to said
estate arerequested tO teaks payment, and thosehaving elaims or den:Muds will tusks known the
same without delay. ' JAMES ILWEBB,

Jan 13,18f1. , Adtnialstrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTICE.
—Estate of James Gard, deeeawl, late of

Wyo.' tostiship. Letters of adruloistration have
been granted to Gearge 4iard and E. Reed Slyer,
of said totostilp, to whom all persons indebted to
Said estate 'are requested to make payment. aid
those, having c'altus or demands will make known,
the same without delay. E. REED SLYER.

Feb, 10, • Surviving Administrator.

HESHEQUISr VALLEYMILLS
The undersigned has purchased and put in

thorough repairthe alxcte 1111113, and Is prepared
to doall landOofpromptly and satisfacto-
rily. Sawing cheaper tan the cheapest. It will
be made an object to these wanting work In this
line to call id them MIIIA. 0. F. 4:FER, -

rthesbequim Ps., Jan. 10, 1681-2frore".
•

12ARM ANDSTOCK FOB_ SALE
—The subscriber afters for sale Ida farm of

toe acres. located In• Ulster township, under high
state, of cultivation. cord house, two barna sheds
and other ontbuildlngs ; well watered and abund•
ante of fruit.- The stock can be purrhased"with
farm: Term's—V.oo cash, balance to cult put.
chaser. Ifnot sold.by March Vith, will Le fur rent
Inc good farmer. For further particulars call on •
oraddreas ' A•" B. SMITH.

1 febl74e4 " ••• Ulster. Pa. -

A D3IINISTRATOR'S NOTICk.
i—Letters of administration having been grant.

led' to the undersigned. upon the estate of E. 0.
G.odrich, tale of Towanda•Borbugh. deee,a ,ed.
notice-ta hereby given that all periams Indebted to
the satd-estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against

_said estate must present the same duly authenti•cated to the undersigned for:settlement—
N. BETTS, Administrator,

Towanda, Pa., Feb. 21, ISSI..

nIIPIIANS' COURT SALE,By
virtue of an order Issued out of the Orphan,'

Court of Bradford County. the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Fmac F. Bullock, late • -
of Springfieldtownship, in said county, deceased,
wilt ,expose to public sale upon-the premises at
Big Pond, Id' said township, on THCBSDA
MARCH 1728, 1861, at 10 o'clock,'A. 241., the undi-vided one-half interest of five-elgths of the follow.
log described real estate - (subject to certain rights
of Scott Bullock ,

a brother of said decedent), situ-ate-in said township-of Springfield, bounded anddescribed as follows: Beginang at the northwest
corner of the lot hereinafter described at a point
In the south line of lands of A. Diekersou;
thence east along the lands of said Dickerson 108
perches, to a course in the highway leading from
Mill Citywesterly ; thence south along said high-way 19 perches ,toantingle In said highway; thence
southeast along said highway 84 4-10 perches :

thence east along the-lands of B. B..Gleaton 9t 6.10perches toa corner; thence south along the lands
of Bald Gleason "MS perches to an angle ; thence
southeasterly along I lands of, said Glessim Stoi.perches to corner ;thence south along Lands of
the estate of E. Watson, deceased, 37 perches to
-an_angle ;_ thence westerly along lands of 0. G.
Dublin' S 2 perches to an angle; thence south along
lands.ot'G. P. Voorhis 66 1-10-perches to a corner -

thence easterly along lands of said Voorhis It ti-10
perches to a corner thence southerly along lands
of Hiram Potter 120 1-10 perches toacorner; thence
a 'westerly course along lands of N. S. Hurley 43
4-10 perches to a. Corner; thence a northeasterly
direction along landsof Dennis, Bal ey 29 perches
to an angle; thence a northwest direction along
lands of W. J. Wigsten SO perches -to an angle
thence easterly along lands of said ITlresten 97 9-10
perches to an angle; thence west along the highway
running from Mill City to the ..Barlwell school-
house 79,4 perches toa corner; thence north also •
lands of the estate of A. Clark, deceased. 101 4.10
perches to a corner; thence westerly along lands of
S. Clark's estate 107perches to a' corner thence
,north along land of said ('lark's estate 11l s.lO
perches to the place of beginning. Supposed to
contain '227 acres ofland, after-deducting there--
from-about 111 acres heretofore sold and conveyedand; now held byes In passession of various part '
and from the 227 acres there Is also to be.deducted '
two pieces of land sold and conveyed by the door-
deut antl.C. E.' Bullock to Mrs.-Edith C. Bullocl.
containing about Al acres, leaving to be sold the
decedent's Interest-In about 164 acres of land, more
or less, and subject to alt the tights of A. S..het-_„,'lock to any claim he may have toa.any part tberit
about 60 acres ImproVed, with 1 franked 1, toe. :

framed barns with sheds attached. 1 framed horse.
barn, 1saw-mill. 1 chorpintrulll for teed, I elder-
mill and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.
'TERMS OP SALE—One-half on' the property

being struck(lowa. and. t he balance on cobn mixt lon
of sale, with approved bond filed In the smin of
#3.Oen,JAMES 11. NV Ef:lr, •

Feb. Artralnletratqr.
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GEORGE: L. ROSS
. •

. .

, - 13 the Proprietor of the. ,'
,

• i . . . .NEW GROCERY STORE
JVrST STARTED .IN THE MO,

i . . TAN'YEBLOCK._
,

.

. .i ,--
if

,

, ...__

.
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This store being on the corner near the Public
*ware, is once? the finest Groceries in town, and
bir. Ross has spared no pains In selecting the !lest
goadsthat the great elite'afford. His experience
'in the grocery bnalness enables him to intrcliva
first-claas goods; and at bottom prices. FUrtn"S
And enrerybody can depend on It that when th,l
get the prices ofGroceries at Ross's It is of no u....
to'I try elsewhere, fOr his prices are down to toc!.-
bottom.

Mn. EIIIIIRTT BPIINCER has charge of Mr.
Ross's Firs. Ward 15tote In Reliant -Block. while
Jell" SeboofkArlaris Clerk In the new store In Mon-
tan, Block. Mr. Ross keeps-a bone and delivery

• wagon standing at the store in charge of Charlet
Washburn, Who will deliver In .the Borough, tree
ofcharge, all goods as soon assold.

AB kinds of desirable produce taken In exchange
for Grocerlcsor for Cash.

- GEORGE L'. ROSS.
Towanda, Pa.. January 27, JUL

a week Inroar own town. outfit free.—
Norisk Reader, If you want a hi:Worts

VV at whichpersons of either can make
great pay all** Rose they work,virlio tswitrucoMars to U..RARTI.IITT CO., Penland, es.

~S

to, the. Asylum to be cared for. The
bunentations.ofthe Stricken mothers
as they altered ,the room in search of
their dead were heartrending:

The Deed Orpaseek
SCIIM IIIOd Feb. 28.•—Vorciner Left

"comMencedi, an investigation-- this
'mottling in the case ofthe disaster.at
St.'Patrick's. Orphan Asylum In
HydePark, :where Seventeen ;mall
children, fotirteen boys and' three

I girls were .ae.ffocsted last .evening.
The 'children were identified • separ-
-1..4117;!*'419 SKO': connected with
the asylum.. Many' of ...the Action':
lay on the Boor with .blakened faces,
diedigured foreheads and burned
wrists; The saylumAtia bait ilsited.
by the "jury, and the dormitories In-
Speeted. The one—Oceepled the
boys was greatly'. damaged by' the
dames, several 'large boles being
burned _through the 'floor.' In the.
girls'.room Abe- damage was not so
great, but the cots were disarranged,
showing,that :the little- ones must
have: experienced the most intense
fright. The Coroner decided to post-.
pone the full inveatigaVon:until Fri-
day morning.

Alallswesiel Wreck.

Pcrrrsvntz, Pa., JFeb. 28—A coal
engine came.Into collisiOnwith a pas-
senger train on the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, near Mahonoy
City, this- morning.f.- Michael Rey-
nolds, foreman of repairs, and a
brakeman whose name is unknownwere killed. The-passengers injuro
were Charles Morgan and Win. Davis,
the latter having his arm broken in
three places and three ribs; broken.,
The fireman of the empty engine was
slightly injured. The accident is at-
tributed to the dense. fog prevailing
at the time. •

Heart Failure.
MEADVILLE, March I.—A masa-

tion is caused by the failure of the
dry "goods establishment of DeForest
Weld, with: bran'ehes at Titusville,
Warren and Jamestown. The failure
was precipitated by-the large omen-.
tions obtained by H. 13. Clatlin, of,
New York, and the local banks, a!judgmentamountingto $160,000 hav-
ing been entered. The total liabili-
ties were estimated at about $250,-
000. Weld bought out Wm. H. An-
drews, who will be seriously embar-
rassed by the failure,"and his proper-
ty jeopardized,4ltWeld is unable to
meet his engagements. An execution
has been issued against Andrews.

veao ,Obvertisanents.

•Burchill Brothers

MARBLE WORKS !

Manufacturers of • •

3IARBLE AND GRANITE •

•

MONUMENTS
TOMBSTONES

•

•

•

•

• •

Main Street, Towanda, 'Pa: •

[Ono •dopr south of the Henry !tonic] neinpractical Marble Workers ourselves, we canafford
to sell cheaper than those who employ their labor:
All work warranted and no defective marble used.

f• .4-11 it% ,/‘

NElir 188082111E8
Malleable Iron and Wood item Chilled

PLOWS
are offered to the Farmers or the country for thecoming. 6 .e.axon with rainy valuable improvements.

THE WIARD is the strongest rind most dun.be Plow in the market - ,

THE 'MAR]) is the beet for genets: purpose
work. in both cod and stubble.

TICE wLehitbtaw the simplest end most com-
plete adjustment for using Iwo or three, bosses
abreast,

THEWIARD In thebeet Plowextent for herdclay end atonyground.
THE .W/ARD rivals all other chilled nowt"'for cleaning in loose and adhesive soils. .

• THEWIAILD cannot be excelled for LleituseeofDraft. '

Our Malleable Iron Beam is theaaly wee=tical adjuetable metal Beam made; is Immunisedagainst benditu;or breakingis perfectlysdjusbiblefor 2 or 3 horses; over 24),000 hi use, 'adopt oneLaa thousand tailed
Our Jointers;Wheebi aid•Handles arerilladjustable. • •'-

Our Moldboaide excel others for Pawnersand uniformity„•

Our Plow.are n-arranted toany rt ,..sonable ex.tent.
If Yen• are going to buy a nevr. Pic*, be s:^-te Lcsiive the Warm)a triaL •

Buying full faith, from past experience,
that all that is claimed above for the
WIARD PLOWS is true, I challenge se-
vere test trialswith any other plows what-
ever. Agent's wanted in townships where
I now have none. For circulars, prices
and other particulars apply to the sub-
scriber,

R. M. Welles.
Towsitaa., Pa., March a, 1881

)UDITOR'S NOTICE.—.In rc.
the estate of EllenOrlsroll, deeessed. .

he undersigned,' an Auditor appointrit by the
Orphan's Court, of Bralltord leounty to distribute
balance-of funds, (as shown by hls Anal accounts)
In the hands of the Adininistrator of sald estate
wilt attend to the duties of his appointment at his
°dice (In 3fontsinye's block) in Towanda, on 'BI-
DAY,.the283hdayoflasi.at10o'clock,
A. M. when:and where all persons having claims
on said fund/ must pre.ent them or be forever de-
barred from coming in upon the seine.

J. P. 1(1323..3E,1:, Additor..,
Towanda, Pa., March 1, 3881-w4.

ADMINISTRATOR'S . NOTICE:.
Letters of Administrationhavingbeen grant-

ed to the undersigned. upon thd estate of Jeremiah
parties, late of Ilerrickvillb, Pa., deceased. notice
Is hereby given that all persons Indebted to said
astute are requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.. • .

W. A. WETMORE, '
Administrator.Iferrirkrllli,

March, 3, 1831, 8 wk,

ECM 13

-.llll'ORS :110TIOV.".. Ler,
, Iwomummatmwinmiztrions. to tlut•WO, too lot "IX Seseumast of ,WI t=plat TiVia. dietssed,an •t it.- 6=111861211141.0 mats linsellaido payment, awl : 4
igniaattas dansagilieft iiiii uimpot parent izthe mini .4 .206.01/ to 1:14 us‘entame4 'Ice setWesent. 1 • '-I. IL Mem; -
. wag 001, rat,WO. I% 1115141W.

' '

-DESIBABLETRO • LIMY POR
GALA . Thecola

-114tH tant4tri, sowbeit madottempied J. . •Mbressios.
lag al a house est WO lort. holt, ete ;

consisr.

IllidisideaYo.el* allat,class breasega. To
test tads Is a' most dedrabil"tutor ,WWI ft NMebesp sad es ow term. Can oxi or
*dam* S. C. Mora, Valor, Pi‘. or Me tauter.

• 111, 11.NOV ZT..ll= Web., 21,1551411, ! &km Pa.

TEig----TOWANDA GAS alif:-
ploy% Alumni Media of' Steekboiffers: for

e—lestion or a 341114.02 toe tied fn-swag par. and Airtime ofmenu bad—-
iesii,will be bold at the once of the Compapy, 10
Teitsado lkoroosh. oo MONDAY. Nareh ttb, A.
IL, 1221(between the boor*of. 2 and 4 o'clock, r.so. A. N. BEM. IleirefAry.Towanda, pi..ribessrf AlOBBl-41w.

SHORT-HORN!CATTLICAND BERICgHIRE
Ele2

We hare a few etioke Balla and Heifers Waira
we offer at very mistakablepricer. Also purre-Idte
BOTlLthltel. 43. B. WELI.II4.

Wyaluster, Pa, Nov. 11.11140.. ..,
.

INCORPORATION NOTICE,

1fee .is hereby given that appittatiou win ti.p
madet the Governor of Pennsylvania, under th,
prcrrisiona of the Netoil 20th of April. 11.71, aft.-r'
three week's publication of this Notice. to istos. ,
letters palest (Of the creation of • corporation for
a Water Company in the County of Bradford. Insaid Commonwealth. The object ofrah! Company
will -he tosupply the Vinare Of sape aid A Met,
and vicinity_ with water;and the principal beater.Ml ,
et the corporation will be conducted at Sayre, IN
said Countyof Bradford. .

SkYre, Pa., January 21,1681.

lISQUEHANNA 001441GMATE Ills
ruxurs.--Seeoud Winter Term eommenres

ONDAY, JANUANT 74Tit. IMI. Expenses forlli
board, tuition and famished room. from fin 'towe per year.- Eor catalogue or further particu-
lars addreu the Principal,

EDIIPLX g. QUI.ISLAN, A. U.
Toersisda. October IX lUts. '

FOR SALE :OR EXCHANGE.
—Six-hundred. aeres of land in Litchae:d.

Sheshequin and Itontej-Townships. in lots of from
twenty-are to one hundred ,acres. $lO to JS per

_acre. These land,' are nulneumbered and an on
doubted title will be Ten. For further Oastku-
lars, address THOS 511ULIA$ 110Nif.

Jan. 6,_18811m.1, Athens, Pa.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
..—Letterg of administration haring teen
granted to the undersigned, upon the estate of
Charlotte Noyes, late of Burlington twp.,dereased.
notice Is hereby given' that all persons inniebted to ,
said estate are requested to makeApmeduris pay-
ment, and all persons,having leg* Reims against
the same will present them without delay Is pro-
per 0. derfor settlement to

• J. W. NICHOLS. Administrator.
- Pi.. Jan. 20. last.

ssoutfit snit .free to thoee who wish toengage in:the most pleasant and prof
We business known. Everything new.Capital not required: We will furnishyou everything. 'We day and upwards is easily

made without staying away from home over night,.
NoPitt whatever. Many new workers wanted at
once. Many aremaking fortunes at the lewdness.Ladles make as much as men. and youngboys andgirls make great pay. No 'One who Is willing tomirk falls make more moneyevery day than canMI made in a week at any ordinary employment.
Those who engage 'at one. will flud a abort road tofortune. Address:H. HALLary k Co.. Portiond,ciee. 11. an

•

A GENTS WANTED !

In every town in nusquebanna. Wayne and Brad-
timl counties for MIDDLE PENSGYLVAN IA
MUTUAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION, of Mirdin-
ton, Pa. ; • -

Insurance at cost. Good Commissions allowed.
Good references required. '_ _

J. Ir.DrsENISURY.
-11147111rT AGAN.T.

• • - • Great Bend; Pa.E=

TNCORPORATIONNoti& is hereby given that thennderslgn;a:
with their associates., intend to snake au applica-
tion fothe tiovernorof Pennsyhas l pur.uant to'
the Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania. of the :nth
of 'April, 1874, and Its supplements, and after Lav-
ing made three weeks publication of this notice as
required by law, for a charter of incorporation' for
a corporation be known under the name of the
South.Waverly Water Company. to hove its Once
.and principal place of business,' In the Bernell of
South Waverly, 'in -the County of Brainerd and
State of rennsylVartla. and to have for its torporate
purpose the eupp y of the said Borough and %I.clutty
with water:_...

JOHN w.-Post.
S. A. GENUNG,.Overton & Sanderson, W. H. PLIT3I.

SoHenan. J. T.SAWYER.
..

Feb. 24-3 w, S. W. SLAUGHTER


